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PEACE TREATY

jv, tiMrvnUons Made. Vote In
Senate wiw 00 lo SO. Pacts
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-- inal pcaco with Germany has
i been established.

o United Stntoa Senate voted
I y night G6 to 20 to ratify the

KLUX INQUIRY
CONGRESS OFF

ConRrcM Through Matter
I'.nded L'nless

Inqulrr

when
voted

make
ndvorso reports sooral resolu-
tions nnnilliiir.lJncuuumuu present Congress.

Imperial Wizard tho
tieaty Versailles. ganlzatlon, again Monday

uucmres snowed effects Illness which
dwoen unueu btatos 'caused IiIh collapso

guaranteeing certain nnd answered questions
gr.nted tho United States voice. described the
tho treaty Versailles evangelical organization, asserted

pt.t aafoguard claims not anti-Je-

against Qermany. anti-negr- o oxcent
Senate ratified peace anti-wron- g doing. categorically

Hungary denied responsibility for
tho tlclpatlon numerous lawless

pact. sodes practiced tho country.
Ideation tho treaty was

the outset, did ItKVIVAL ON AT
rnvent tho from l'llKSIIYTlMtlAN CIIUHCH

determined opposition
offering series reservations! Rovlval sun commenced the

si'icndmcntB, which was Presbyterian Church

The treaties adopted were ed

except for rMerratloni.
Ono thvso provides there

American representative
International body without

tonicnt Congress. other
Hates rights acquired by the
United States Government shall ap-

ply of United States
well.

believed that making
formnl peace with Germany re-

sult better International affairs.
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Tho Congressional Inquiry ot
Ku Klux Klan blow up Monday
tho committee unanimously to
call no mote witnesses and to

ou
fur lUVOStleMInn IV" -- " "1 .t.- - . . . iuy iuu aa-ti- n
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Tho pastor, He. Mr. Gregory did the
preaching until tho arrival of the
evangelist, Dr. Sommervillo, who
took chargo ot tho meeting Tuosday
night. Tho music has been most ex-

cellent In charge of Mr. Moorman,
a professional musician-evangelis- t.

Attendrnce has been remarkably
good at the meetings, which promise
to be a great blessing to the commu-
nity.

Services are held each day at 3:30
and 7:30 p. m. and they will last
until October St. &J

WINTER
Clothes

One of these days, right away, we are going to

need warmer clothing. Are you ready for It?

Eyery one is trying to save money the fact

is, we all have to and there is no use trying to

dodge the Issue. Those who are tradng here

know that THE DIXIE is a money saving store.

We are just as careful in buying the goods wo

have for sale as you are in buying things you

buy to wear.

We have just bought a lot of Women's and

Misses' Coats at about one-ha- lf their value. We

are going to let you have them on the same

terms. When you can get a coat worth $25.00

for $12.85 we feel it is a good buy. Come and try

them on. Examine the quality and we know a

sale will be made.

We are trying to run this store with as little

help as poBBible and If you have to wait a few

minutes, as no doubt you will, remember we are

doing this simply to cut expenses and sell our

merchandise cheaper.

If you want to save
Come To

DIXIE STORE
Where up-to- wn prices look extravagant

P. 8. Bemember the date for our Auction Sale of
DUBOCS. .February 11.
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GOLDEN MURDER ' COMMANDERY TO
CASE CONTINUED HOLD CONCLAVE

Houdrkk Murder Cose Sot For Trial
November 17. Ivy and Hlnip- -

hon Come Clear Of Cr
Theft t'luu-K- c

The most sensational and widely
known case on the docket has bceu

Of
tertnlncri Home Durant

Ladle To
Servo

Tho

continued until the March term, on held hero next Tuesday, Octobor 26,
motion of uttomeys for tho dofonco. when Knlchta from the Comman- -
Tlio case of Moidccia (loldcn and dories nt Ardmore, lingo and Atoka
Sadlo his wife, charged Willi will be hero to participate In tho
tho murder of Tom .In work and festivities that hnto been
Caddo on .May IS called
trial Tuesday. Uoth Golden and The visiting Knights will bo enter-hi- s

wllo wore to bo tried Jointly, and mined out night In tho homes of
motion wa made to the the local Knlchts, a eommlttoo for
case on account of tho delicate health the putposo having this nr-o- f

Mra. Golden and the motion was rnngomont, Vlsltorn will nl'o bo glv- -
suslaliiod by tho Coutt. Ulluib.ii.k en their meals while In tho city by
A: MuiDouald uud llatchelt A: douiplu Hie local Commandiy.
.ippe.iiud toi tho dclunsu. Thu The Asylum will open nt two
Statu was by County At- - o'clock in the afternoon and a ses--
toiuoy Pblll'ps, Assistant Williams .ion will be devoted to Instruction
and llajos t Mcintosh. A gioat mid drill work with n big pnrndo of
number of witnesses had been sum- - Knights, In uniform, at 5.30 o'clock.
luoned and weie hero for tho tiial. At o'clock the ladies of tho
1'articular Interest uttaches to tho KaMoni far will mto a
hilugliig in ot a lot ot charactur to visitors and local Knights.
witnesses ou behalf of tho defendant, Af(or aupror tho Ordor of Malta
MoidotU Golden, fiom ..in i.n nmiferrnrt in form hv
1'olk County, Texas whore he oiuo
lied. These John McLeod,
sheriff, S. 11. Harrington, tax col-

lector, 11. V. llalloway, deputy sher-
iff, A. W. Cokor, county treasurer,
W. It. Armltago, morchant, L. D.
Galloway, morchaut, J. C. Coogler,
banker and K. T. Murphy county
judge.

Tho caso of Scott Hoadrick and
lien lleadiick, father and eon, charg-
ed with tho murder of O'Dell Stln-so-

has been set, for trial ou Nov-

ember 17. The Court has allowed
bund, JIO.UOU for lien and $G,U00 for
his father, but they have been un
able to furnish it and aro still In
the county jail awaiting trial.

D.ivi. simtis.il. II. I), ivnv.1 naugnicrs
charged with stealing an automobile "'r-!- ' "' same

to E. C. Mutter, from a
g.iiago iu Calera, ou tho h.uuo night
i hat the bank was lobbed there lust
April, were tried Monday, und
juiy uftei a long sesbtou tound them
not guilty. Thebu chapb hud beeu
charged also with robbing tho bank
.it Caleia, but vvero leleased al
examining trial iu Justice Court. The
bank lubbeiy lb still a ii.ysle.iy, us
now is tho tLcfl ot the cur. Offi-

cials testified that they took of
theic fellcws a complete outfit for
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Wednesday
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Out Knights To lie
In

Conclave of
nnnounced, will bo

for

.opicsuiitud

six

Livingston, full tho
loam from Ardmoro Commandery
and Order ot

will ho conforrcd a
team from and Knights.

The Southoastorn Oklahoma
CommanderleB taken up this
conclave In very spirit and
Its success will much to do
with Durant tho

for Masonry In South-
eastern

HOTAHV CLUB HAH A
PARTY

Tho Rotary Club, lnstoad if
meeting Tuosdcy, had a

"tacky" na.ty for the niombcrs. their
nml and Miiers aim

ehildien,

off

held at the Atvvnnd Hotel
n'elnclc Tuesday night.

The best to fix
up "tacky" clever makeu-

p-! wero evldenre, lint tho ladies
went them ono better vvoro

ut" light. District Judge
Maieh was a as coupl-
e-, the loom
liefiue of tho repast, he
picked out the "tatklrst" ones.
Miss HI. inch Yeats the prlre for

lady Mllas Mhoon
tempering with ailtomobileb, Includ- - won first plain mining tho men
lug dies changing uumbeis places niimheieil, one

llcuiiso tags from numerous color for ladles one foi tho
Slate, and othei men, guests dievv

largo quantities, and othur
seemed point their hav-'the- m all get betlei acqiiunted

been hame night a nrju ,, p,., Arch Stout, I'aul
of deseiiptioii Uiat tol- - thews Kd II. Stewait pulled

en. The), however, alibi, j off bumt, t,U0(1 stffi
and jury a verdict ot,Mlbs ni),, piano, Miss Irene
acquittal. Pomllotnn. soloist I.a Vent

Alter being out for sixteen hours Yaibrough, snaie drum, pulled
jury found John Uishop guilty musical staff all thiougli supper,

murdui of Wilson During serving (nurses,
sessed his punishment niuty- - other rendered, including

Stato Penitentiary. vuiy good by Kerr
The weut Hillie Chiles.
about made

following Attoiuuys
expuc. caso'

Court
emplojed

prosecution
county Phil-

lips
MacUonald

chare-- , aii.tuge- -

I.awson
up

Jury.
jury after three hours
found defendant, guilty

his punishment fifteen
years in Testimony

effect
a weapon aided
procuring lighter foi

was shown
deliberately down vic-

tim. represented
defendant.

After case, John
Lewis was tried tor

jury guilty
yearB peniten-

tiary. IIo represented by A.
Lewis
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supper. Chick llillibrand
Kd Stewart
one anothei, hut tho charges woro

off set by it motion
passed tho unamiously

After theso things had happeded
and .ludgo March had
es, V.. M. Evans charge as rep-

resentative of thu committee.
Tho stunt was to call

Tho trial of Walter Meoks, follows with
with minder
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gono
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havo
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gave
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regular
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maieliiil
seivlng

"taeK.v"

mutois,
niiinbnrs

losti-if- or places,

proved

Whalo,

Friday

Shirley

degree.

Sunday Schools

Afti-- r

filed against

declared
meeting

awarded priz
look

stunt
upon dlffeient

advance

I'ridny
nient and each to mako a talk
upon somo very ridiculous subject,
and in this manner, several orator
ical lights vvcro'discoveren.

However, there were two serious
speedie.s made to break tho mono-
tony of continuous frivolity, and
these wfio made on fitting and ap- -

propilate subjects by Jim
and lleniy liennett tespectlvely

(OVKK.N'OK WOULD STOP
FIOHTi PLANS (V)NTI.MJK

Wichita, Kansas made big plans
for a boxing card Caere on October
2G, when, the chief event was a mid- -
dlo weight contest between Mike
Gibbons, and Mike O'Oowd, and
which is probably the most Import-
ant boxing contest of the month.
Tne uovernor or Kansas, after a
lot of arrangements had been made,
said that, it couldn't be done In
sas, so the promoters got a bunch
of Tulsa live ones together to stage
the show in Tulsa, no:t Tuesday,

elven five vears for shootine Marlon ' October 2S. Many plan.: had been
Winters. Koneflck druggist, was al- - mado for the battle there, and Oov- -

so convicted of burglary In the or Robertson Tuesday Instructed
ond degree in connection with rob- - the Rhorlff of that county not to
bine tho store on tho night of the let the contest proceed. Meanwhile,
shooting und was given two more, preparatlf na arc going on for the
years tor that. '"v" JU8t aa ' notning had nappon- -

Thursday the court took up the'd, and Wichita fans aro planning
case of W. B. Brazell charged with a special train to Tulsa tor tho
rape In second
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Deputy Sheriff R. J. Howard, who
has been very sick for some three
weeks, Is able to bo out again, but
has not resumed bis regular work.

EVECUTIVK8 PLAN
OPEN 81101 POLICY

Hurh Will Ito ItctAllntion If Unions
Start Strike As ".Manned On

October 0.

Knllroad executives nro propared
to play their "ace" against railroad
Bhop organization preparing to
strike.

The campaign wns outlined at Chi
cago Monday at a conforenco of, was
Western executive?. .that

At Ono

Iovy
Is At All

State

at mill.
shown $S21,917 was
was lequlred

If the 476,000 employes belonging other than valorem taxes tor th
to tho thliteen great unions In fed- - fHc.il year 1322, and Mint one-ha- ll

etated shop crhfts tho American mill on valuation tor
n 1 it..,. Dnllll'i... I. ra Gff.li. Wnillil 1 1. fl t mAltlt

ii.irtnieiita l'li mi strike tlin exeru- -' Tbiu
tlves will close over) tallroad shop
In the coui.tty except those nbso- - mill
lutely essentlnl for repair and not yea

Hoard
That

fixed State
ono-lml- f

for ono-tour- Wiw
for scaouls, as evarf Bwffij

.. .. ....... ... - . . ......... . 1.1 . Ln nys- - a. a. v nueinirii. presiuum, ui uiw ivy..:

of maiingoment Is ovolv-- . ot votad no o r,ft
n.t n n ,,n.... f ti .. It ill I 1,1 II I n I n 11 n V tflftft I ViV.l UI .. .'I'bll I .,U,r .111" . t It . . 1 .WJ, . I .. . .. . . . . "(-- , mmmwwm

Is adopted. i If theio would n surplUR, as "j

plan outlined Is nB follows: predicted, tliero should bo no IBTT. )..jl8l
1. If tho strike called Estimates or resources other thaa

tho campaign bo directed i taxes Govern w a
against shop crafts. I nient, as made niombcrs ot ttk ( I'j 3:

2. brotherhoods can not
tho Btrlko without support ot

thirteen shop craft untons, while
tho shop crafts havo yet to receive
assurance of tho brothorhoods
tho strlko wluld be continued In
case they won their wage conten-
tion, whllo shopmen might till

flghUng. '
3. If the shop crafts walk oat

with the all railroad
shops would be closed except those
absolutely essential for repairs
not oponed until manned by

bollermakers, sheet metal
workers, locomotive re-
pairmen and holpors nnd all other
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NUMU13II FOllTV-TW- O

STATE TAX LEVY
LOWEST YET MADE

Total e I'lxetl M1U. M
Wiim Contended lly Home

Member Stnto
Not Needed

Tho Hoard of KqurtlltaUM
Wednesday tho lovy for
general purposes It

all
to ho raised by

nd

l,7;r.,:l,sG,008
!Ai1n.llnii Til. limilllM

has nothing to do with tho nt JjSjjj-irtt- i

mill roads and
these como

open inem llgniu unui euuur
tern pilvato lloard Agriculture,

.1fl.,tl.. rlmn'f t.ntlntf f.tllll li.Vl..1.III.1U
bo WM

Tho
general Is t','j

will far Stato
tho by

Tho win
tho

tho

that

the
be

brotherhoods

and

electricians,

that

I hoard, vvero consorvatlvoly low. OA l t
tho first motion to mako the haUV!J5--
mill lovy tho Governor voted no. nilpi'l

shop trades. !1.W
4. The shopmen, If they etriUkfrj'

will be In violation of the orders aCr,U'$
tha nillrnarl l.hnr noard and tktl tt'lV'-Tlr- i

carriers wluld retose to aettl ea
the basis ot old working raise
wages.

5. To prevent further domination
ot working conditions In thopa a
general system ot runntos rallroM
shops slmllnr to that of the Ma.
Railroad at Marion, Ohio, wotld be'
evolved.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR

MUNSING

4ILi4

DURANT

for Men

Women and

Children

Famous

for fit
Washability

and

Durability,

9,000,000

Garments

Sold last

year.

COMPLETE STOCKS
NOW IN MOST ALL STYLES

Men's Heavy Itibbed Bleached and Ecru Cotton
fleeced at

lightly
.. $1.60

Extra Heavy Itibbed Cotton, either closed crotch or drop
seat, bleached or Ecru 18.00

Vltutti
"I

Light weight mercerized Silk and Wool closed crotch or
drop Seat for 18.60

Natural Wool mixed In good fall and winter weight
for W.00

Blue Mottkd and fancy cuecku In mixed Wool and Mer-

cerized Silk 13.60 to 98.06
.SXV- - m.MH.'WJK VfG--

Heavy Silk and Wool in Natural Bleached and Silk striped
patterns $1 to $4.60

Other Mens agg;
Made In

Tall, QtouU

and Regulars
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